
zation of governmcnt. Obviously', libertar- 
ian individualism is antithetical to coni- 
munitarian aims, but libertarian opposition 
to the state may clcar some ground for the 
creation of community. If the libertarians 
weilken tlie stiite, thiit might constitute a 
political contribution; if, as Newrnan sug- 
gests, they only reinforce the traditional 
American antipathy to corninunity and pub- 
lic lifc. they do niorc hann than good. 

As intense as thc criticism of liberalism 
has been in scholarly quarters, the attiick 
on Louis Hartz has been far morc ficrcc. I t  
is as if scho1;irs had coinc to a quiet con- 
scnsiis thiit likriilisni is iin impoverished 
political philosophy llnd thcn announced that 
America w'iis nevcr rcally libcri~l in thc first 
place. 

Whcrcns Hnrtz h i id  iirgiictl th;it  the Amer- 
ican founding itleiil wits liberd. almost 
completely derived from John Lockc's See= 
otid Trmtise on Gowmtne t i t ,  the founding 
idcal is rcccntly tip for grabs. I ~ i t ~ l l ~ ~ t t ~ i t l  
historiiins J. G. A. Pocock and Garry Wills 
have contcndctl that 1-ockc w;is $ ) I  only nii- 
nor importancc t o  Jcffcrson, hliidison. ;iiid 

Hamilton. By their iiccouIits. thc foundcrs 
read almost everyone but I.ockc: l h ~ i n g -  
ton. Humc, Rousseiiu, ;ind the nior;il phi- 
losophcrs o f  the Scottish l~nlightcn~ncnt. 

John Diggins tlcfcnds Hartz from the crit- 
icism of Pocock iind Wills but thcn Iiliikcs 
his own ciiicndations to the Hnitz thesis. 
'I'hc Anicricaii founding ii1c;il. iiccording to 
Diggins, was indeed liberal. but that found- 
ing ideal, ;aid m o a t  iiiiportiiiit political 
thouplit sincc. hiis Iiiitl ii hitlicrto little-no- 
ticcd dimension: Calviriisiii. By Cnlviiiisrii 
Diggins iiic;ins ;I hclicf in origin;il sin. rc- 
sistancc to tyrmny, "c;illing" iis the route 
to salvation, ;ind the pcssiniistic notion thiit 
nicn iind WOIIICII Iiii~c ill1 irisiitiiiblc desire 
for 1i:ippincss. 

'I'hc present danger to Amcricaii politics, 
says Diggins, docs not derive from lihcr- 
iilism but froni ;I shrinking of' its C i i l v i ~ i i ~ t  

dimension. Libcriilis~ii has indeed inadc 
Anicric;ins ii sclfisli people, hut i t  liiis ;itso 
rriade them free. I f  we call ourselves somc- 
thing othcr than liberal. if wc allow Pocock 
and Wills to convince us t1i;it wc'rc lxttcr 
than we rcnlly iirc. m e  will not rciilizc how 
~nuch correction iiritl rcdcmption we nccd 
from C;iIviiiism. Ciilvinisiii enables Amcr- 
icaiis to untlcrstnnd and to rcstriiin the scl- 
fish Iic;irt: without C;ilvinisiii. lihcrnlisrri wi l l  
dcsiroy itself. 

Lliggins docs not present his argumcnt 
str;iiglitli~r\r.;irtlly. His cviclcncc rests on 
dozens of dct;iilctl scholarly disputiitions 
over how to interpret the most important 
writcrs who concerned thcnisclvcs with 
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American politics in thc cigliteentli iind 
nineteenth centuries. He wants to under- 
stand Henry Adams, Abraham Lincoln, and 
Hcrman Melville as political thinkers who 
found the right balance betwccri liberalism 
and Calvinism. Ilnfortunately, his dcnse and 
coiiiplex analysis will bc of iiitercst pri- 
marily to scholars working in  the iireas of 
American political thought and intcllcctual 
history. 

Both Ncwman and Diggins sec liber;ilism 
BS the driving force in Amiericiin politics, 
n~id  both scc pute likralisei iis pure dis- 
iiStCr. They takc individualism to bc lib- 
crnlism's invidious core, but they also bc- 
licve that Amcrica's politics and politici~l 
thinking can bc rcfonncd without cridiciit- 
ing that core. Diggins advocates ii Calvinist 
revival. while Ncwman proposcs ii new 
public philosophy and ;In iiivigoration of 
the citizcnry. Neither book ventures vcy 
h r  outsidc of libcralisni's boundaries. In 
short, ncithcr work offers a challeiige to tlie 
Hartr. thcsis t h t  Amcriciin politiciil thought 
is i h o s t  wholly confinctl to the lihcrid nani .  
So tlic question heconics: Is liher;ilism. even 
iin cnrichcd libcralisiii. adequate to Amcr- 
ican politics in the last dcc;ides of the twcii- 
ticth century'! 'Wv, 

IRAQ: EASTERN FLANK 
OF THE ARAB WORLD 

by Chrlstlne Moss Helms 
(The Brookings Institution; 2 IS pp.; 59.95 
Ipilpcrl) 

IRAQ AND IRAN: 
THE YEARS OF CRISIS 
by Jaslm M. Abdulghanl 
(The Johns Hopkins University I'rcv,; 270 
pp.: 528.50) 

FCW would have bclicvcd live yeiirs ;1g0 
rhnt :t wiir could break out that would con- 
s u m  the lives of hundreds of thous;inds of' 
pcople. threaten the oil supplics of the West. 
ant1 revivc the use of chcmiciil weapons, 
while the world stood by. hclplcss to cx- 
tinpuish i t .  This, of course, tlcscribcs the 
Iraq-Iran wiir thiit broke out i n  Scptcmbcr, 
1980. I t  is iin object Icss~ri i n  tlic f'riiilty of 
the world comrnunity's ~ ~ ~ i t l c ~ ~ t i i ~ i c l i ~ i ~ ~  ; ~ n d  
instirutions. 

If' the wiir did nothing clsc, however. it 
did serve to ;ittr;ict ihc artcntion o f  the 
American public to Iraq. Iriin, rcccntly 
triumphant i n  its rcvolution ;ind still pos- 
scsscd of the Xnicrican hostages (tlicy were 

~ t l ~ n s e d  foiir iiiontlis iifter the ~ t i i I t  01 thc 
wiu). W ~ S  well known-if ~ ~ ~ t ~ i i l l y  iiiys- 
tcrious-to most Aiiicricnns. Iraq. by coli- 
triist, had hiid no diplonintio ttliitiolis witli 
tlic United Stiltes siiicc the 1067 tlr;il)-ls- 
racli war; and, to those who thouglit of it 
at all. it secmcd likely to bc just ;inothrr of 
those ~ I o s c ~ .  pmbnhly driih. 'I'hinl Worltl 
Soviet satellites. iiiipliicitbly hostilc to 
Arncric;iii interests. The rcstoriitioii of 1J.S. - 
Iriiqi diplomatic rrl;itions iii Dccenitwr. 
19x4. served iiicrrly to underscore how lit- 
tle I I I O S ~  Allie!iciilis klioW iibo\It t l i ~  iiiotlcni 
history of the country :inti i ~ h o ~ t  the tlisputcs 
that underlic its wiir with Iri~~i.%th hooks 
uiitlcr rcvicw serve iiclmiriihly in  lilliiig tlii.sc 
Iiicii~i~ie iilitl slioi1ltl IIC esselitiiil reidilig ~ O I  
aliyorie who wants to ~ ~ ~ t l c r ~ t i ~ ~ i t l  the war, 
partic~liiIly the Iriiqi side of the story. 

Christinc Moss tlcliiis's vo1ii111c is de- 
signed to inforiri the ctliicetctl iioiispcciatist. 
While ;ideqii;itcly ;innotatctl, i t  tlocs i iot  

bristle with iirciilie references. ;ind it  pro-  
vitlcs ii gotxl introduction to colitc1Iil)oIiiry 
Iril(1i politics nnd foreign policy. As tlciii- 
onstratctl in l%c Cohesion o f S c r i r d i  hrbici ,  
her prcvious work on twcnticth~centi~ry 
Siiudi history. Hcliiis's strong siiit is iis- 
scssing tlic po1itic;il iiiiplications o f  grog- 
riiphy-i~ IISCIIII iintl too 0 f t ~ 1 1  ~icglcctcil 
pcrspcctivc. lriiqi foreign policy is dii i@ 

by ;I long-staiidiiig sei~sc of geopr;ipIiiciil 
insecurity. 'llic couiitry is virtu;illy laiit l . .  

lockcii. I t  is tlcpcritlcnt for iigriciilturc on 
the Tigris iintl LJiipIiratcs riveis. wliose 
hi.iid\h.ittcrs lic i n  Syria i intl  Turkey, for oil 
on the I ~ ~ O I I I I ~ ~ I ~ I ~ O U S  Kortlish rcpioiis on tlic 
Iranian border, ;ind for :icccss to iiitcIiiii- 
tioniil witers 011 the tlispiitctl Slliitt iiI.Arii1~ 
aiitcrwey. Not witlioiit rciisoii, Iriiq's IC- 
Iiitions with its iiciglihors Iiiivc oftcii I i ~ c n  
testy. 

Iriiq's Inrgcly arbitriii-y lwrdcrs--.a 1cy;icy 
of tlic Eurolwiii disiiiciiibeniicnt of' the Ot- 
toini in Eiiipirc aftcr World War 1. . iirc 
~iii~tclicd by the diversity of its popi~liitioii. 
For fifty ~ c ; I ~ s .  govcriiiiiciit~ i n  Iriiq I I ~ I V C  
k e n  tiyiiig to f;ishion ii niitioll l ' r~ i i i  ilic 
various coniiiiunitics of' Ariibic. t'crsiiin, ;inti 
X urd i ~ l i - ~ p c i i  kers , Su nnis , Slii ' is, ;init 
Christians. CiicII with tics to p")les bcyoiitl 
the country's borilers. The iiiost Iccciit cf- 

which linri riilctl sincc 1008; iilid t l t l ~ i i ~ ' ~  
description ofthc pnrty's iictivity i n  "hiiilil- 
iiig Ari~h ni~tion;~lis~n in on(: coiiiiti)"' iiiiikcs 
for f;iscinating iwtling, piirtici11;irIy hose  
piirts based on interviews with ni;iiiy 01' rhr 
regiiiic's major figurcs, iiiclutliiig I'rcsitlci~t 
S;itldani Husscin. 'llic soiirccs ol' Iraq's 
iivcrsion to tlic Irii~~iii~i Kcvoliitioii's rcli- 
gious fervor iirc pclrti;ips best coiivcyctl i n  

~ O I I S  I I ~ I V C  becl1 Iiiiitlc by the Iiii'tli IXIII~,  

thc slliiill 1 ~ 1 t  synibolic. filet tl i i it  tlit: ~ * O I I I I -  
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try's foreign minister. Tariq Aziz, is a 
Christian. Fervently secularist as well as 
nationalist, the Ba'thist leaders of Iraq arc 
persuaded that an Iranian-style i~volution 
would destroy their country's long-sought 
and still-tenuous national identity. 

Many of the roots of the Iraq-Iran war 
can be found in the combination of Iraq's 
long-standing concem to ensure the security 
of its eastem border. including its control 
of the Shatt al-Arab. and the present gov- 
cmmcnt's fear of the upheavals that would 
attend the politicization of its majority Shi'i 
population. thought to be proportionally un- 
dcmprcsented in h e  ruling elite. The dis- 
pute's long and tortured diplomatic history 
hcgins, however. in Ottomiin-Persian ri- 
valries. and it is in tracing this political 
history that Abdulghani's work is most use- 
ful. Iruq andlrtrri outlines the shifts in power 
behind the shifts in borders. It is somewhat 
mon' academic in prcsentation than Helms's 
work: One chapter alone has 203 footnotes, 
and it includes in uscful appcndixcs several 
of the numerous agrccmcnts that attempted 
to resolve the dispute during our own cen- 
tury. (It  is wonh noting that Helms's miips 
are inucli supcrior in clarity and coniprc- 
hensivencss.) 

Iran's apparent weakness in tlic iifterniath 
o f  its rcvolution contrasts sharply with thc 
relative strcngtli of the two countries in the 
mid-1970s. In 1975. Iraq grudgingly ac- 
quicsccd in Iran's tleniands for border rc- 
visions in thc Shatt al-Arab in order to end 
Iranian (and American) support for Kurdish 
scp;iratist movements in the northern oil- 
producing ucits that wcrc draining Iraq's 
military and linancial resources. Military 
blackmail hiis rarcly produced stable bor- 
ders i n  thc Middle East, or anywhere clsc 
for that matter. However. Iraq's compcti- 
tion with Egypt for prccrnincnce in thc Arab 
world in the postwiir period also contributcd 
to its govcmment's willingness to risk niil- 
itary confrontation with Iran. With Egypt 
sideliricd by its pcace treaty with Israel in 
the late 1970s, Iraq's lcaders saw an op- 
portunity to win the region's leadership 
quickly by "protccting" the Arab countries 
of the Gulf and bcyond from the revolu- 
tionary threat ~x)scd by Iran. 

Obviously the 1r:iqi leaders miscalcu- 
lated: ?'lie Iranians proved bcttcr organized 
and morc enthiusiiistic about the rcvolu- 
t i o n d r  at least inore loyal to the Shi'i 
Persian nationalisin on which thc rcvolution 
drew-than expcctod. The war did bring 
Iraq hack into the Arab mainstream, how- 
ever, and its reliance on financial aid from 
the conscrvativc Gulf states contributed to 
a pcrceptiblc " k i t i n g  of the rtictoric fn,m 

Baghdad. Soviet willingness to toy with 
supporting Iran in the early monthr of  the 
w.w-an idca latcr abandoned as tlic Iranian 
regime cracked down on the Soviet-backed 
Communist Tudch party-also accclcrated 
earlier moves on the part of thc Iraqi lead- 
ership away from the Soviet camp and to- 
ward genuine nonalignment. 

Since both contestants have declared their 
unwillingness to lay down their iirnis bcforc 
the demise of the other's rcgime. and since 
neither supcrpower is in a position to dictate 
a settlement, the Iraq-Iran war is unlikely 
to sec an early conclusion. This should give 
us ample time to reflect upon both thc limits 
of military power and the distortions caused 
by looking at Third World conflicts through 
the lensofsupcrpower competition. As both 
these hooks persuasively argue. Iraq-like 
all countries-has spccific historical, rc- 
gional, and domestic impcrativcs which, 
much more than ideological inclination. dc- 
tenninc its foreign policy. 'Ihc war, in cut- 
ting across the dividing lines of supcrpower 
rivalries, provides an unusuiil opportunity 
to assess American intcrests in light of re- 
gional rather than globill politics. Both au- 
thors suggest that, quite apart from its nicin- 
bcrship in the Arab world, Iriiq's cnorinous 
oil rcscrves-ainong the highest in thc 
world-and its suhstantiiil agricultural iind 
industrial potential makc it ii country worthy 
of much more serious American attention 
than it has receivcd ovcr thc last twcnty- 
live years. The reccnt resumption of dip- 
loniatic relations may bc a stcp in that di- 
rection. Ccrtiiinly both books will scrvc as 
uscful aids to the understanding that is ncc- 
cssarq. if those relations itrc to be fruitful. 

CAN MODERN WAR BE JUST? 
by James Turner Johnson 
(YalcL'nivcnityPrcss;xi+21Spp.:F;17.OS) 

WAR AND JUSTICE 

(University of  Oklahorna I'rcss: xv 
by Robert L. Phillips 

pp.: 514.05) 
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Writings about the just war arc, lor tlic most 
piin. cithcr historical. theological. pliilo- 
sophical. or priiclical. Although the two 
books considcrcd licrc fall pretty clciirly 
into tlic category of thc pritcticul. James 
Turner Johnson bctrays an interest in his- 
torical and theological qucstions and Kobcrt 
L. Phillips makes sonic effort to provide a 
p l i i l ~ ~ ~ p h i c i i l  ground for tlic mora! judg- 

ments he derives from the just war traditim. 
Hoth, however, m concerned primarily with 
contemporary war and military policy and 
with the application of traditional morality 
to military conduct in the circunistances 
created by the spread of revolutionary war 
and the invention of nuclelvweapons. Their 
aim is to provide practical advicc on'how 
contemporary war might bc conducted 
justly. 

Johnson's book has bccn asscmblccl from 
a scrics of occasional pieces presented dur- 
ing the past few years to various audiences, 
and thc resulting tcxt is rather loosely or- 
ganized and sometimes repetitious. 13ut the 
central argument is clear cnough. Focusing 
largely on questions of moral conduct in 
iviir, thc iiutlior argues that the just war 
tradition prohibits any ii\c of  weapons that 
violate the tentral tests of proportionality 
and discrimination. Nuclear weapons, if dc- 
signctl and used in ways that did not. ciiusc 
disproportionate and indiscriininute tlc- 
struction, would not themsclves be morally 
objectionable. Givcn prcscnt tcchnology. 
however, thc emphasis should bc on rc- 
placing nuclcar with conventional we;ipons 
iind on dcvcloping tlic strategics iind or- 
ganizations nccdcd for convcntional dc- 
fensc. 

Johnson f'iirthcr argues that because the 
tradition unequivocally bars direct attacks 
on noncombatants. the counterforce striit- 
egy is thc only moridly pcmiissiblc target- 
ing stratcgy for nuclear weapons. 'I'his im- 
plies the inoral uniicccpt;ibility of inassivc 
ret;ilintion, assurcd destruction, and sirniliir 
stnitcgic doctrines and indicatcs that the U .S. 
ought to begin pliicing greater cmphusis on 
stratcgics of countcrforcc and flcxiblc rc- 
sporisc as quickly as is practic;iblc. Fur- 
thcrinorc, \re should \vclcomc ;ind scck to 
rcfinc ncw wcapons thiit iirc compatible with 
these stratcgics. Among thcm arc thc ncu- 
tron bomb iind tlic cruise missilc, against 
which, Johnson suggests. rhcrc has bccn ;in 

irrational emotional rcwtion by ;in unconi-- 
prchending public. 

Many will dcplorc Jonson's rccommcn- 
diitions as simply iibctting harcbrainctl 
schcnics for  fighting liniitcd nuclcar u;irs 
and iis tending to undcniiinc the present 
systcm of stable inutuiil deterrence. But his 
cnnclusions iirc no more than ii straight- 
forward and unsurprising working out of .  
thc impliciitions of tr:idition;il moral prill- 
ciplcs, such iis the principle of noncom- 
1)iitiint immunity, for nuclcar we;ipons pol- 
icy. Precisely how to trctnslatc into sensible 
policy the judgment that moritlity requires 
us to shift our military policy uway frorn a 
rcliancc on wcap(ins of mass destruction is 
ii qucstion that Johnson ciinnot and does not 
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